FIRS BELOW
her, standi^eard for the first time how Marya
raised ar^d come to fall in with Grieg,
setting was well," said Ramon.   " I had found
up tf work in the fields, and my lady was
,ce recovered and full of hope. By day she
,tayed within doors, and when it was dark I
would take her to walk in the meadows which
Me below the village and slope to the brink of
the water that comes down from Vogue. From
there we could count the camp-fires along the
base of the hills, but I knew that the night
would soon come when we saw them no more.
So for two days and nights.
" Now we had in the house a puppy my wife
kad found. He was very small and bold, as
puppies will be, and I think he thought my
lady a beautiful child. From the moment he
woke to find her beneath our roof, she was his
mistress, and he was her little dog, and very
soon, such is the way of these things, she was
as pleased with him as he was with her. She
bathed his small body and groomed him with
one of the beautiful brushes out of her case,
and when we went out of an evening, she must
take him with her to let him frisk in the fields.
*€ On Saturday morning, a little before midday
I was shoeing a inare, when a car came through
the village, travelling fast, As it passed £he
forge, I heard the shriek of a dog. In that
instant the damage was done. The mare was
restive, and, guessing that I would Mease her,
she started to kick, and, since Is had hold of
her leg, I could not let go. As soon;as I could

